
 

 

 

 
   

 
HUMANITARIAN NEEDS 
 
Flood relief interventions for the vulnerable flood affected children 
and women continue, as further support from the humanitarian 
community becomes available. UNICEF and partners are now 
reaching more and more children and women with health care, 
nutrition support, water, sanitation and hygiene services, as well as 
education and protection services. Still, humanitarian needs remain 
in every sector. A situation of ‘secondary displacement’ has 
occurred, with people having returned to their damaged homes, 
sheltering under temporary structures while trying to find the 
resources to rebuild their homes. Without proper shelter, water 
supply, nutrition and health care, warm clothes and blankets, these 
families, especially children, are exposed to serious health and 
protection risks.  
 
Areas still inundated may remain under water for several more 
months due to lack of drainage and slower evaporation during the 
winter months. 141,843 people remain sheltered in 108 temporary 
relief camps in Sindh. These families continue to require relief 
services, while returning families are in need of early recovery 
support. Water, sanitation and hygiene interventions in return areas 
are needed to curb waterborne diseases; these include chlorination, 
borehole and water supply scheme rehabilitation, cleaning-up of 
sewage and debris, and community mobilization for the building and 
maintaining of latrines to eradicate/reduce open defecation. 
 
Ensuring that all emergency programmes incorporate sustainable 
solutions is a priority for the humanitarian community and the 
Government of Pakistan. 
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SITUATION OVERVIEW 
 

4.8 million people have 
been affected by the 2012 
monsoon floods, according 
to the National Disaster 
Management Authority 
(NDMA).   

 
UNICEF KEY 
ACHIEVEMENTS 
 

 419,168 people reached 
with safe drinking water 
through water 
tankering, handpumps, 
rehabilitation of water 
schemes, and 
household water 
treatment options 

 414,786 people 
provided with hygiene 
messages 

 180,099 children treated 
for diarrhea by Lady 
Health Workers 

 43,850 insecticide-
treated bednets 
distributed 

 107,052 children and 
51,173  pregnant and 
lactating women 
screened for 
malnutrition 

 27,575 children enrolled 
in 425 Temporary 
Learning Centres 

 6,836 children and 
1,857 women attending 
Protective Learning and 
Community Emergency 
Services (PLaCES) 
 

UNICEF is the lead agency 
for coordination for WASH, 
Education (with Save the 
Children), Nutrition and 

Child Protection. 
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Ghulam and his grandson Abdul Rasool sit on a charpoi in Ghulam’s 
destroyed house in Shikrapur district, Sindh. 



UNICEF RESPONSE 
 
UNICEF and partners are supporting children and 
women in maternal and child health, nutrition, water, 
sanitation and hygiene, education and child 
protection. 

 

Health 

 To date, UNICEF has supported the government 
to vaccinate 47,235 children against measles, 
provide 30,905 children with Vitamin A 
supplementation, and 45,787 children up to 24 
months of age with routine immunization. 

 To date, 180,099 children under five years of age 
have been treated for diarrhoea by Lady Health 
Workers, and 142,556 children under five have 
received treatment for acute respiratory infection. 

 24 basic health units are carrying out around the 
clock (24/7) emergency obstetrics and newborn 
care services. To date, 3,494 deliveries have 
been assisted and 13,114 women have received 
antenatal check-ups by skilled birth attendants. 

 3,876 clean delivery kits and 4,047 newborn kits 
have been distributed by Lady Health Workers to 
new mothers to date. 

 339,533 mothers have been provided health 
education by community health workers, 173,316 
of whom were reached in the Mother and Child 
Health Week conducted last week. 

 43,850 insecticide-treated mosquito nets have 
been distributed to households with pregnant and 
lactating women and young children, an addition 
of 35,410 nets distributed in the past fortnight.  

 

Nutrition 
 107,052 children under the age of five and 51,173 

pregnant and lactating women have been 
screened for malnutrition; an addition of 40,947 
children and 16,537 women screened in the past 
fortnight. Of the children screened:  
o 7,872 children suffering from severe acute 

malnutrition have been admitted to 90 
Outpatient Therapeutic Feeding Centres 
(OTPs), an addition of 1,766 children admitted 
to an additional 37 OTPs; 

o 9,593 children suffering from moderate acute 
malnutrition have been admitted to 90 WFP-
run Supplementary Feeding Programmes 
(SFPs); 

o 49 children suffering from severe acute 
malnutrition with medical complications have 
been admitted to five Stabilization Centres.  

o 288 children have recovered in OTPs, 163 in 
SFPs and and 28 in Stabilization Centres. 

 Discussions are ongoing with local authorities to 
take over the nutrition centres after the 
emergency period, to ensure sustainability of 
these life-saving interventions.  

 42,229 pregnant and lactating women have been 
reached with breastfeeding promotion information 
and counselling on infant and young child feeding. 

 44,202 children and 14,491 women have been 
provided with multi-micronutrients; an addition of 
14,242 children reached over the past fortnight.  

 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 
 UNICEF is focusing on interventions in returnee 

areas through installation/repair of flood resistant, 
elevated hand pumps and flood-resistant 
rehabilitated water schemes. 30,000 people have 
been provided with safe drinking water by 
rehabilitated or new water schemes and 30,812 
people by hand pumps, an addition of 18,756 
people reached in the past fortnight.  

 125,391 people have been provided with 
household water treatment options, such as water 
purification tablets; an addition of 10,706 people 
reached in the past fortnight. 

 85,115 people are still receiving safe drinking 
water daily through water trucking. 

 210,269 people have been provided with family 
hygiene kits (including soap, a water bucket and 
two jerry cans), an addition of 40,205 people 
reached in the past fortnight. 

 325,000 people have been provided with soap, an 
addition of 109,750 people in the past fortnight. 
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Next to contaminated water in flooded fields, Razia, 6 years old, 
helps her grandmother Lal collect water from a hand pump in a 
village in Shikarpur district, Sindh. 



 414,786 people have listened to WASH related 
behaviour change communication; an addition of 
135,426 people reached over the past fortnight. 

 6,797 children have been provided with WASH 
facilities in Temporary Learning Centres/PLaCES. 

 54,978 people (50% female) have access to 
latrines and defecation trenches. 

 

Education 

 27,575 (41% girls) are enrolled in 425 Temporary 
Learning Centres (TLCs); an addition of 6,610 
children reached and 89 TLCs established in the 
past fortnight. 33% of the children in the TLCs 
have never been to school before.  

 418 TLC teachers (19% female) have been 
trained in teaching under difficult circumstances, 
health and hygiene promotion, and the provision 
of psychosocial support. This is an addition of 196 
teachers trained in the past fortnight. 

 In order to involve parents and community 
members in education activities, 59 members of 
parent-teacher councils and school management 
committees have been trained on emergency 
preparedness and resilience methods.  

 

Child Protection 

 6,836 children (50% girls) and 1,857 women are 
attending 63 Protective Learning and Community 
Emergency Services (PLaCES); an addition of 
3,932 children reached in the past fortnight. 
PLaCES offer children and women safe, private 
spaces to access psychosocial support, 
information and awareness, learning and 
recreation and vital referral services.  

 To strengthen community-based child protection 
mechanisms, 420 members of Child Protection 

Committees within the catchment area of PLaCES 
have been trained to prevent, identify and respond 
to child protection issues; an addition of 328 
community members trained in the past fortnight. 

 116 child protection cases have been identified for 
support/referral through the PLaCES staff; an 
addition of 67 cases referred in the past fortnight. 

 2,199 community members have attended 
information sessions on child protection issues, 
including early marriages, child labour, prevention 
of abuse, violence and exploitation, disaster risk 
reduction and identification and reporting of 
separated, unaccompanied or missing children. 

 

Funding 
UNICEF continues to call on the generous partnership 
of the international community to recognise the 
extreme impact of this disaster on children and their 
families and to help us meet their critical needs.  
 
To meet the immediate and medium-term needs of 
children and women affected by the floods, UNICEF’s 
component of the Monsoon Humanitarian Operation 
Plan is USD 19.6 million, covering the period of 
September 2012 through March 2013. This includes: 

 USD 4.9 million for health 

 USD 2.7 million for nutrition 

 USD 7 million for WASH 

 USD 2.8 million for education 

 USD 2.2 million for child protection. 

 

Thus far, UNICEF has received USD 11.2 million in 

contributions. This includes contributions from donors 

such as Canada and Sweden who have allowed 

UNICEF to re-allocate contributions from the 2011 

floods to the 2012 flood activities. Currently, UNICEF 

is 57% funded for the 2012 flood response. 

 
UNICEF wishes to thank all the donors that 
have provided support to the life-saving 
humanitarian activities in the flood affected 
areas - Canada, Denmark, the Central 
Emergency Relief Fund, ECHO, Finland, 
Norway, Sweden, and the National Committees 
for UNICEF in Luxembourg, the United Kingdom 
and the United States.  
 
We remain available for any additional information 
whether on the impact of UNICEF’s work or the 
immediate priorities going forward. 

For More Information Contact: 

Dan Rohrmann, Representative – drohrmann@unicef.org, tel: (+92) 51 209 7700 

Karen Allen, Deputy Representative, kallen@unicef.org, tel: (+92) 300 500 2588 

Lóa Magnúsdóttir, Resource Mobilization Specialist, lmagnusdottir@unicef.org, tel. (+92) 345 500 3620 
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Children create bead chains in after school activities at a temporary 
learning centre in Kandhkot, Sindh. 
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Story from the field 
 
Field Diary: Returning to the Flood Affected Areas 

UNICEF Communication Officer Zeeshan Suhail recently returned to flood-devastated Sindh in Pakistan. Below 
is his first-hand account. 

Kashmore district, Sindh province, November 2012 
– After an initial visit to the flood-affected areas of 
northern Sindh in September, I returned to the area 
two months later to see how children and their 
families were managing. I was accompanied by a 
multimedia team during both visits, which helped 
document the devastation we encountered. I was 
saddened to see that, with little water having 
receded and displacement still common, flood-
affected communities are barely ready for the bitter 
winter that is coming. 
 
UNICEF enables education to continue 

On the first of our two days in Kashmore district, we 
took a boat to Kandhkot town, which also suffered 
tremendously from the 2010 floods. Local residents 
told us that little water had receded since 
September 2012. 
 
One family we spoke to had been displaced for 
several weeks. A young mother of three said she 
was shocked at how catastrophic the floods were. 
Thankfully, schooling for children was only 
interrupted for a few days. As continuing the 
learning process is critical in the event of 
emergencies, UNICEF and partners quickly 
mobilized resources to establish temporary learning 
centres so that children were able to resume 
learning in a child-friendly environment. Despite the 
circumstances that brought them there, the children 
were joyful when they received instructional games, 
which they played in small groups. The team work 
and excitement exhibited by the children was 
reflective of both their enthusiasm for learning, as 
well as hope for their future. 
 
Livelihoods disrupted 

We visited another home in Kandhkot, where we were delighted to see the women of the household making 
traditional blankets called ‘ralli’. These are used all across the province as bed covers and tapestries, and are 
made through a group effort. The women were lamenting the lack of opportunities to sell the ‘ralli’ they made, 
despite the high quality of their products and the painstaking labour to make them. With the fish farms and 
agricultural lands flooded, they hoped they could provide a source of income for the families to fall back on 
during these trying times. 
 
The next day we visited a village in Tangwani, where some villages were still under water. In one family’s home, 
we noticed the dampness that remained in the small brick house. The women complained of itchiness and 
rashes, which broke out after they walked through stagnant water, and the mosquitoes that constantly bite them 
at night.  
 
Displacement still common 

Every family we met told us a similar story; one of disruption, where loved ones were forced to lead separate 
lives, either to make a living or to continue their education. Just as the condition of these families was clear for 
us to see, so was their resilience and hope for the future.  
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The writer travels with UNICEF partners via boat to remote flood-
affected communities in Kandhkot, Sindh. 
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A view of flood-affected Tangwani, Sindh, nearly three months after the 
2012 floods. 
 
 
 


